
JIEDICÂL PREPARÂTIONS.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

MEDICAL, DENTAL AND DRUG EXCILANGE.
Physicians on the lookout for a field for practise can secure a short

tt thereto by making their wants known to, Dr. W. E. Hamili, medical
ýoker, who conducts the Canadian Medical Exchange at 75 Yonge
reet, Toronto. The doctor ln lu toucli with practîcafly every physiclan
.liring to seil out, and, lu addition, lias xnany vacant fields without a
ictor, where the residents request one and where a practise of at least
ý,OOO azinually la assurred. Bona fide buyers eari get full particulars
,atis of any oiffer by addresug hM as above, or, what ia 8tî11 better, eall
osonally at his offce, if possible. A partial list of hMa offers will be
und each month lu ur advertising columns, the comnplexion of which
cesaarily changes each issue. Both vrendors and vendees should get lu
[icl with 75 Yonge Street, to, speedîly reach the goal desired,

WHAT IS THE BE8T IN TONIOS?
igany people, and perhaps a few physielans, are inclined to consider

stenis "tonie" and "stimulant" as more or less synonymous and in-
r<ehanjgeable. This, of course, la flot the case, aithougli some agents
iployed xnedicinally may partake of the properties of both and bie
opmniy known as "tono-stimulauts." Strychnla, for instance, is a
ar stimunlant but may also b e onsidered as a general nerve and sys-
nie tonie when given lu amati and ifrequently repeated does. While a
muilSflt alone la sometlxues indlcated lu conditions of emergency, its
Ig continuance almoat certainly produces au after depression. It is
nctimea adviaable, however, to give stimulant and tonic together lu
iditions of serious general depression, the first to "bouat" the vitality
d the second to hold it at the'-point to which it bas been raised and to

to te general toue of the organiani. An ideal combination of thia
tur i Pepto-Mangan (Gude) to which lias heen added the proper

ee o strchnnae cording to indications. This conibination is especi-
y eviebe lu the convalescence of exhausting diseases auch as

hodfever, pneumonia, la gippe, etc. It is also of mucli value when
b hart needa support and the general system requires uphuilding.

pto-Mnganrestores vltality to the blood by lncreasiug the numuber
re cel nd the percentage of hemoglobin, and the stryclinia assista
ening the comibation a peculiarly efficient general bracer and


